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Estrada do Alelxo, Manaos, in the state of Amazonas, Brazil.
The type specimen reposes in the herbarium of the New York
Botanical Garden.

5. A CONFUSEDCONCEPTIN FICUS

FICUS KATHERINAE Hawkes, nom.nov.
Ficus oblanceolata Rusby in Bull. N.Y. Bot. Gard. 6 (1910)

498, non F. oblanceolata Rusby in I.e., 4 (1907) 446.

This nomen novum is necessary because of the duplicate use
of the name Ficus oblanceolata by Rusby, first in 1907, and
again in 1910, both diagnoses appearing in the BULLETIN OF
THE NEWYORK BOTANICAL GARDEN.

Both plants are from Bolivia, the typical Ficus oblanceola -

ta (1907) having been collected by Rusby (No. 2369) at Coroi-
co, in the Yiingas, and the second (1910), for which we here
propose the nomen Ficus Katherinae . by R.S. Williams (No. 16-

60) at New Brazil.
Ficus Katherinae is a striking species, wit:, oblong-ellip-

tic, long-acuminate leaves over 3.5 dm long and 10-11 cm
wide. Ficus oblanceolata Rusby has small foliage of an obov-
ate shape with a slightly acuminate or obtuse apex, the blades
being found up to 11 cm long and 3.5 cm wide above the middle.

No fruits are present on the type sheet of F. Katherinae . but
those of F. oblanceolata are about 5 mm in diameter, globose,
and yellow-green with darker spots.

THREE NEW SPECIES OF DRYPBTES

Joseph V. Monachlno

DRYPETESGENTRYTTMonachino, sp. nov.

Arbor; ramulls dense puberulls, pills brevlbus patentibus;

petlolls 5—12 mm. longls; lamlnls follorum h—7 cm. longis,
2—5 cm. latlsj florlbus foemlnels axlllarlbus, per faeclculo
1—4; pedicello usque ad 6 mm. longo; sepalibus 5 tomentosls;
disco pubescente; ovarlo 1-loculato tomentoso; stylo breve;

stigmatle 2 capit&tis subdllatls.
Slender tree with dark brown bark; branchlets densely grey

puberulent with short spreading heirs; stipules small, deltoid;
petioles 5—12 mm. long, puberulent; leaf-blades chartaceous or
subcorleceouB, ovate to elliptic, A—7 cm. long, 2—5 cm.

broad, asymmetrical end obtuse at base, mostly short-acumlnete
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at apax, glabrescant, the reticulation subpromlnent, open; fe-

male flowers axillary, 1 —4 In each fascicle; pedicels up to 6

mm. long In young fruit; sepals 5, tomentose; disk pubescent;
ovary one-celled, tomentosai; style very short; stigmas two,

capitate, a little dilated*
Type, Howard Scott Gentry 5597 » Mexico, Slnaloa, Oapadero,

Sierra Taculchamona, 5500 feet, rocky canyon under basaltic
rim, high Short-tree Forest, February 15» 19^0, vernacular
name: "Cortoplco" , deposited In the Brltton Herbarium at the
New York Botanical Garden.

This species has been distributed as D» lateriflora (Sw.)

Krug 4 Urban, which It greatly resembles In habit. It can be

easily distinguished, however, by the short spreading pubes-
cence on Its branchlets and petioles, and, particularly iriien

comparative material Is available, by the more open areolae of
the less prominent reticulation In Its leaves.

DRYPBTESMAGUIREANAMonachlno, sp. nov.
Species ad D* Spruceanae valde afflnls, sed stlpulls oon-

splculs ovatls usque ad lanceolatls follacels 5—10 mm. longis
2 —5 mm. latls, pills ramulorum adpressls aetacels, et retlculo
nervorum follorum promlnentlor dlffert.

Small tree; branchlets minutely strlgose; stipules ovate to
lanceolate, follaoeous and nervose, deciduous, 5—10 mm. long,
2—5 mm. broad; petioles short, up to 5 mm. long; leaf-blades
ovate, 6—12 cm. long, 5—̂ om. broad, rounded or obtuse at
base, somewhat tapering to obtuse at apex, sparsely strlgose on
the midrib beneath, shining above, the reticulation prominent,
rather open; male inflorescence axillary, many-flowered, dense-
ly glomerate, strlgose; flowers sessile; sepals 5, closely im-
bricate, obtuse, minutely strlgose on the exposed surfaces;
stamens 10; anthers in two series, 5 being on a level above the
other 5, glabrous; a manifest 8—iO-lobed ring surrounding the
stamens; rudimentary ovary large, pubescent.

Type, T^ Lasser 1415 i Venezuela, Bolivar, Alto Carom, in
forests on banks of a brook, April 25, 1946, deposited in the
Brltton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden*

Additional specimens examined J T. Lasser 1758 , Venezuela,
Bolfvar, Kavanayen, In border of forest, IJCO n.. May 27, 1946,
tree about 7 m. high, flowers white. £• Hi Sj. Tate , British
Guiana, Mt. Rorelma, Paulo, narrow strip of woods along Kukenam
River at Roralme ford, alt. 4000 feet, November 4, 1927, tree
with hard shining leaves. 0^ H^ H^ Tate 254, British Guiana,
Mt. Roralme, Arabupu, slopes of Roralma, alt. 4200 feet, Janua-
ry 1, 1928. These three collections consist of stamlnate plants
and are deposited at the New York Botanical Garden*

This species, as well as the following one, were compared
with a fragment of the type of D^ Spruoeana , borrowed for the
purpose from the Geneva Herbarium by Dr. Bassett Magulre. Only
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because the Spruce type became available to me, which was made

possible through the special efforts of Dr. Stogulre, do I pro-

pose the present and the following new species.

DRYPETESKRUKOVII Monachlno, ep. nov.

Arbor; ramulis puberulis, pills brevibus patentlbus; stipul-

is parvis caducls; petlolis ^-'S mm. longis; lamlnls follorum

ovatls usque ad elliptlcle 5—9 cm. longis, 2.5—5 cm. latis,

retlculo nervorum obscuro; Inflorescentlls masculla axlllerlbua

multiflorls dense glomeratis; florlbus sessillbus; sepalls 5

extuB pubesoentlbus; stamlnibus 5 annulo brevlglanduloso J-

piloso-lepidoso clrcumdatla, parte centrall florls J-lepldosa,

antherls Isometris.
Tree about 18 m. high; branchlets grey puberulent with short

spreading hairs (In the type); stipules small, caducous; peti-

oles 5—5 mm, long, puberulent; leaf-blades ovate to elliptic,

5—9 cm. long, 2.5-- 5 cm. broad, rounded at base, rounded to

short-tapering at apex, almost glabrous, somewhat shining a-

bove, pale beneath, nervature little raised, reticulation

faint; male inflorescences axillary, many-flowered, densely

glomerate ;f lowers closely sessile; sepals 5, closely Imbricate,

obtuse, pubescent on the exposed surface; stamens 5, anthers

reaching the same height, sparsely short-pilose at the apex, a

ring of shbrt glands and three small lanceolate hairy scales

surrounding the stamens; rudimentary ovary merely of three lan-

ceolate hairy scales.

Type, B. A. Krukoff 670^ , Brazil, Amazonaa, Rio Madeira,

municipality Humayta, near Llvramento, on Hlo Llvramento, Imme-

diate shore of river, October 18, 195^, deposited In the Brlt-

ton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden.

Additional apeclraens examined » The following fruiting speci-

men, deposited at the New York Botanical Garden, probably be-

longa with thla species - A^ C^ Smith 2692 , British Qulana,

Easequlbo River, near mouth of Onoro Creek, lat. about 1°25*

N., dense forest along river, December 15—24, 1957» tree 18 m.

high; fruits >-celled, almost sessile, spheroid, 6 cm. high, 10

cm. broad, faintly 6-lobulate, densely grey-pubescent; styles

5, atlgmas broadly flabelllform; branchiate glabrous; leaf-

bladea 9—14 cm. long, 5.5 —7 cm. broad.

With the above-described novelties, the number of species In

the genus published for South America la raised from the two

known In 1922 when Pax and Hoffmann treated the group In "Das

Pflanzenrelch" to six. The following Is a tentative key to the

South American apeclea of Drypetes , based on ataminate flowers

«

1. Leaves clearly aerrate; aepala allghtly Imbricate; filaments

and anthers densely pubescent. (Southern Brazil)

D. eesslllflora Pr. Allem.
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1, Leaves entire or obscurely undulate-serrate; sepals strongly
Imbricate; filaments glabrous. (Northern Brazil and north-
ward) 2

2. Ring of glands surrounding stamens; anthers glabrous or

slightly pubescent at apex ^
^. Anthers at two levels, one sot of about 5 above the

others; rudimentary ovary large k
k. Pubescence on brenchlets of short spreading grey hairs;

stipules small. Inconspicuous
D^ Spruceana Muell. Arg. In DC.

k, Flibesoence of appressed brownish bristles; stipules
foliaoeoua, conspicuous. ... D« Magulreana Monaoh.

5« Anthers at one level; rudimentary ovary of three small
lanceolate scales D,;^ Krukovli Monach.

2. Ring of glands lacking, the central disk marked; anthers
at one level; rudimentary ovary small or lacking ....5

5. Flowers 7—many in each fascicle; stamens 8—10; anthers
minutely hairy. (Brazil) D^ amazonica Steyerm.

5. Flowers 1 —5 in each fascicle; stamens 4—8; anthers
glabrous. (Guianas) D. variabilis Vitt.

It Is quite likely that a careful examination of the South
American specimens of Drypetes will uncover additional species.
Of greater Importance is to know the variation-habit in the
group. For example, characters for a clear demarcation of D.

amazonica and D^^ variabilis are needed. There Is doubt about
the proper position of Krukoff 6219 and 64l8 , from the Rio Mad-
eira, distributed as D^ variabilis but seeming closer to D.
amazonica . In these specimens the leaves are much smaller and
the Inflorescences more sparsely flowered than In typical D.

amazonica . Krukoff 5624 , from Rio Purus, differs from typical
D. amazonica In Its very long pedicels, in the central disk
being glabrous, and in the number of anthers being eleven in-
stead of eight. Klug 3869 and 3880 , from Sen Martin, Peru,
named as a new species ined. by Standley, belong with the two
above-mentioned species but their precise position is dubious.

NOTES ON NEWAND NOTSWORTHYPLANTS. 71

Harold N. Uoldenke

BRIOCAULONR3GNELLII Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herbs nana; oaulis perabbreviatis; foliis rosulatis pauoie

graminoldeis pelluoidls fenestratis glabrls longe attenuatis;
vagina satis magna laxa glabra oblique fissa; pedunoulis grac-


